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Peninsula teachers walk out 
by Megan Aprile 

On Thursday, March 1 Peninsula 
school district teachers staged a one-day 
walkout The school board had met in an 
earlier session and decided to close school 
on March I , and make up that day on 
March 16 which h.}d 1'een scheduled a<; a 
day off school. The teachers arc con
cerned about three main issues. 

The one which has been most publi
cized is salary. A Peninsula disLrict 
teacher's average starting salary is 
$18,000. A teacher with fourteen years' 
experience and a PhD can receive the 
maximum salary of around S40,000. 
Washington ranks twenty-first in teacher 
salaries. The ranking in 1981 was fourth. 

The second issue is class size. Under 
the current teacher contract, class size is 
set at a maximum of 28 pupils for the 
primary grades and 32 pupils for grades 
four through six. Washington ranks 4 71h 

in the nation in class size. 
The la,;t issue is generally described1 

as quality of education. Many teachers 
apparently arc disturbed by what they sec 
as lack of suppon at the stale level. In 
prior years, according to teachers, the 
stale has said it .. was unable to increa~c 
school f uncling because of budgetary con
sLraints, while this year with a budget 
surplus, the message is still the same. 
Tc-.ichcrs, who arc looking at a situation 
they feel will lead to a teacher short.age, 
and ever larger class sizes, feel that they 
arc "seeing the handwriting on the wall" 
and feel it is important to press for a better 
si tualion now. 

Some parents who were not in sup
port of the teacher walk-out were angry 
that school schedules had been changed, 
and that their children had been involved 
in a dispute which they see as between the 
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KP NEWS photos by Joe ,\prile 

The Key Peninsula seemed to speed through seasons in the last 
Jew weeks as we went directly from snow to sunny spring warmth . 
Shown top left, Timmy Jacobsen, 5, hasfzm in the snow. His 
brother Mathew was Lhe target for the snowball. Center left, snow 
laces bare trees. Bottom left, "Dr. Snowman" in front of Jhe Key 
Peni11s11la Health Center. Right, glorious spring as reflected 011 the 
water at the Home bridge. 

teachers and the state. For example, at a 
recent press conference Governor Gard
ner was a~kcd, 

"What if you were a parent and all of 
a sudden you've got 10 figure out what to 
do with your kid for a day in the middle of 
the week because a whole bunch of teach
ers want to make a big public display our' 
of it. Wouldn' t that make you kind of un
happy?" 

Governor Gardner replied, "Yes, it 
would and it woult.l force me to focus on 
why my kid is home from school, and 

. why the teachers are going down to 01 ym
pia to protest... Lhewholc issue of educa
tion. So, in that sense ii might be con
sLructivc that Lhcy're doing this." Gover
nor Gardner has continued to maintain 
that none of Lhe budget surplus can be 
used for teacher salary increases. Some 
parents also had concerns about w.x. in-
crea~cs. . _ . . . . .. .. _ . . • . • • _ . •• • 

Little League 
comes to tbe 
Peninsula 

by Megan Aprile 
A short article by Art Mikelsen, the 

administra tor of district 2 of Little 
League, recenlly appeared in another 
local paper. Mr. Mikelsen commented on 
the fact that people from the Key Penin
sula · who had called about organizing 
Little League were among the few who 
actually followed through, held Lhc meet
ings and organized teams. The people 
who gave became involved have spent the 
last few weeks in a whirlwind of meet
ings, registration dates, rccniitmcnt of 
players, coaches and team sponsors and 
the results are impressive. Peninsula 
Liule League has a full board of directors, 

- . • .. • continued on page 6 
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To The Editor 

Dear editor: 
Thanks to the Angel Guild and the 

laborof Don Greetham, the cluttered field 
behind the K.C. Corral is once more free 
of debris - this has been a gift to our 
community - not our reponsibility and we 
request the citizenry of our area to no 
longer use the area for their dumping 
ground. Similary, the garbage containers 
behind the corral are paid for by those 
occupying the premises and are not for 
public use. 
Nita Glass, Angel Guild secretary 

Dear editor: 
To my friends and neighbors: 

would like LO take this opportunity LO 

thank you all for the many lovely cards, 
flowers and prayers during my recent 
illness. I'm sure they all contributed LO 

my recovel)'... I would also like to express 
my appreciation to all those who 
chauffered me, cleaned my house, cooked 
and laundered. Many thanks, we will 
never forget any of you. Love! 
Linda Ramsdell 

Dear Editor: 
. In the process of M.C.ing the Sixth 

Annual Key Peninsula Citizens of the 
Year, 1 neglected to pay proper public 
thanks to Marie Schwenka who cut from 
her own plant, nutured, delivered, and 
arranged the beautiful fresh camitia table 
decorations for the event. Many people 
took the cuttings home - as they were 
supposed Lo - and they should know LO 

whom they owe their gratitude. 
Hugh McMillan,Key Peninsula Lions 

Dear editor: 
I was saddened to read the letter 

prinled in last week's issue from Cecil 
Paul, also representing Margaret, last 
name withheld. I've missed "the Old 
Days" section a great deal. You see, I take 
my old copies to my mother in Tacoma, 
who enjoys them also, as it returns her to 
her own childhood. She can no longer 
leave her home due to health, and she 
looks forward to reading a paper that does 
not dedicate itself to the latest rise in 
crime rates alone. I also enjoyed reading 
the early history to my sons during our 
reading time before bed. I find I'm 
educating them on their area's history. 
They recognize names or places 
mentioned in the articles, besides they' re 
just fun to read aloud! Please consider 
making space again for these fine writers, 
along with many others in the Key 
Peninsula News. 
p.s. Margaret and Cecil, keep it up, keep 
sending those articles in!! ! 
Laurie Peltier, Long branch 

Dear editor: 
This letter is a long time in the writing 

and for that, I am sorry because it is to 
express my thanks to our Key Peninsula 
Fire Department. In December we had 
the need to dial 91 I. The crew was at the 
house within five minutes. Both 
paramedics and fire department 
personnel were courteous, professional 
and caring. The trip was as easy as they 
could make it. I was so very scared and 
their caring manner made me relax. We of 
the Key Peninsula area should be very 
glad to have this service. I know that my 
husband and I are, and we express our 
grateful thanks to them. 
R1Jth Updike, Gig Harbor 

Dear editor: 

I wish to comment on the Key 
Peninsula Business Association's item 
and questionnaire regarding addresses on 
Key Peninsula. 

There are several misleading state
ments in this article. First, it implies that 
all the Key Peninsula mail gets sorted at 
Gig Harbor. Only a small number of Key 
Center organizations and residents have 
their mail sorted at Gig Harbor. The rest 
have a Lakebay address and have their 
mail, along with Vaughn, Longbranch 
and Lake bay, sorted at Tacoma, because 
of manpower and automation consid
erations. 

If the few people around Key Center 
who have a Gig Harbor address and an 
identity crisis wish to have their address 
changed, let them direct their efforts to the 
postal amhorities. But please leave the 
rest of us on Key Peninsula out of it. We 
at Lakebay have worked diligently in the 
last few years to retain that name at our 
post office. The Lakebay post office was • 
founded in 1882 and in 1982 we 
celebrated its 100th birthday. 

I am tired of postal service bashing. 
1 get next-day service within the local area 
and two-day service to the midwest and 
points east. I call that efficient! I have 
always found the service at our post office 
to be extremely courteous and helpful. 

Finally as a member of an organi
zation (Angel Guild) that belongs to the 
KPBA, I don't think it should be the 
business of the association to try to affect 
changes of addresses of all Key Peninsula 
residents. Instead the association should 
concentrate on fostering good business 
practices and good community relaLions 
which will benefit all residents. 
Annabelle Evans, Lakebay 

illustrations: Gini McDonough, 
Pauline Longley, Barbara Leimbeck, 
Dori Richards. Barbara Bence, Evelyn 
Gelling, Carla Glassman. Civic 
Center illustration by Arlene Helm ~--------,---------y-------.--------.-------.------7 

The opinions expressed are the 
opinions or the writers and do not 
necessarily reflect the views of the 
publishers or staff. 

for Civic Center program suggestions 
call 884-3456 

or S. Zampini 884-9821 

President's report 
Volunteerism 

The Key Peninsula Civic Center 
Associationexe.cutive board held a retreat 
two weeks ago a!ld produced a positive 
plan concerning the palh lhe Association 
would like to take. The full board will be 
asked to vote or. the course of action at its 
next regular meeting on Thursday, March 
8, 1990. 

partners are needed in the work force in 
order to make ends meet, thereby leaving 
less time for other activites. 

Every organization on the Key 
Peninsula needs help. If each adult joined 
one group of his or her choice it would 
probaby mean only ten hours of their time 
per year. Everyone has an ability lhat can 
be cultivated, be it typing, telephoning, 
digging post holes, delivering meals, etc., 
or maybe learning something new. 
Won't you take five minutes of your time 
to call Stephanie Zampini, president of 
KPCCA, and learn what the Association 

~ has to offer. 

Civic Center 
Association will 
sponso·r 
programs 

The Civic Center Association is 
looking for programs to sponsor. Last 
year Sue Leavitt came Lo us with a 
proposal for a children's play; lhe result 
was the Civic Center production of the 
"WizardofOz". Wewouldliketohavean 
ongoing !heater group at the Ci vie Center, 
but we need people wilh ideas and the 
expertise and desire to create such· a 

Park Board 
officers 

Daphne D~us, president 
Tim Kezele, vice pres. 
Max Marlow, treas. 
Scott Marcus, sec. 
Mike Salatino 

884-3503 
884-4538 
884-3700 
884-9552 
851-4556 

group. There are many other possible 
programs that could happen at the Civic 
Center, and they need · Lhe same 
ingredients. The Ci vie Center 
Association can provide funding for 
materials and equipment or other costs for 
any program run as a volunteer effort 
which the membership votes to support 

ThecompositionoflhecommuniLy is 
changing. The original founders of the 
CCA, and backbone for many years, are 
growing older and younger adults are 
needed to ta1ce over the reins. However, 
new people in lhe community seem lO 
have little time or inclination to volunteer 
and take over these responsibilities. 
Many are young families in which bolh next issue of the KP NEWS: March 19 - deadUn,e March 12 
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Caregivers off er 
training in lifting 

Helpful training will be offered at 
the March 21 meeting of the Caregivers 
Support Group meeting at the Brones 
room of the Key Center Library from 7 to 
9pm. 

Local Scouts win 
trophy 

Boy Scout troop#252juniorpatrol 
recently traveled to Ensign Ranch at 
Snoqualamie Pass where they partici
pated in the Klondike Derby and won the 
traveling trophy. 

Tiie boys participated in a number 
of events all oriented toward cold weather 
surv1vai, including first aid, starting a fire 
with a flint and steel and log sawing. 
Their time of I minute 16 seconds in the 
snowshow race was the fastest in the 
event's history. 

Key Peninsula News h Je l 

Julia Moore, Occupational Therapist 
with Associated Home Health Hospice of 
Tacoma will be the speaker. She will 
instruct caregivers on how to lift and 
transfer persons from a bed, a wheel chair 
or commode chair, with explanations on 
correct body mechanics and 
demonstrations in correct lifting and 
transfer. 

KP NEWS photo by Megan Aprile 

Pictured I. tor. patrol leaders Paul Beckstead and Pat Williamson, scouts Joe Ellingson, David Beckstead, Chris Williamson, 
David Foster, Ezra Johnson, Will West, I an F osier and James Otto. Patrol members not pictured; Lance Davidson, Chris Hibbs, 

Everyone interested is invited to 
attend and there is no charge. The support 
group is sponsored by the Key Peninsula 
Health Center and R.E.A.P. (Respected 
Elders Assist Program), formerly 
Neighbor to Neighbor. 

Donald & Vince Nelson and Jeremy Kincer -

-TU help 
Each Wednesday until April 11 a 

Volunteer Income Tax Assistance 
(VITA) volunteer will be at the Key 
Center Fire Station during the hours of 10 
am til noon, offering free assistance to 
low income and elderly people in 
preparing income tax fonns. 

VITA tax assistance is also available 
in Gig Harbor at the Security Pacific Bank 
on Wednesday from 9 am to 1 pm until 
April 11. Another location for this 
assistance is the Pierce County Library at 
4817 Point Fosdick Drive NW, to be held 
each Saturday from 11 am until 2 pm 
through April 14. 

Taxpayers should bring a copy of 
their 1988 tax return, the 1989 IRS tax 
package and fonns 1099. 

Sant Thakar Singh authorized 
representatives will give free public talks 
and introduction to Science oflnner Light 
and Sound Meditation on Sunday, March 
11, at 1 pm at the Key Peninsula Civic 
Center in Vaughn. For furt~er 
information: 759-4870. · 

The Cootiettes #609 regular meeting 
on February 15 was postponed to 
February 22 due to weather. New 
members nominated for the coming year 
are: chief grayback, Linda Reed; lady 
louse, Miche11e Rikensrud; baby louse, 
E1len Daily; and shekel keeper, Evelyn 
Stinson. 

On March 13, the group will be 
visiting Cottesmore with ten dozen 
cookies. One of the members plays organ 
and many patients who are able join in 
singing along. On March 20 the 
Cootiettes will visit the Retsil Veterans 
home, where the residents enjoy bingo. 

Considering a 
supplemental policy? 

New instructions will be available to 
persons interested in purchasing 
supplementary health insurance policies 
at the next SHIBA (Senior Health 
Insurance Benefits Advisors) meeting to 
be be held at the Key Peninsula 
Community Services building from 10 
am to noon, March 15. 

Newly printed standards, listings of 
companies approved by the State 
Insurance Commissioner to sell such 
policies, and costs will be discussed. All 
interested are welcome to attend. 

Senior Society Flea Market planned 
The Key Peninsula Senior Society is working toward their Flea Market on May 12, 

1990. This is for all persons, not just seniors. Calls for tables and space are starting to 
come in so don't be too slow. Call Williamson 857-3029 or Kruger 884-4191. 

Have you been busy on craft work this winter'? Did Aunt Elvira send you one of 
those .. things" that won't quite fit in? Have you remodeled your kitchen or rearranged 
your garage or the kids' room? Spring cleaning will turn up some surprises. 

Don't trash those good things. You probably have just what someone is looking 
for at the flea markeL 

To reserve your table or space, just call. Charges will be: $10 for a six foot table; 
$14 for an eight foot table; $18 for a large 4x8 foot table. For articles that cannot be 
brought indoors, spaces will re rented in the parking area for $10. , 

Food will be available in the kitchen, this is an opportunity for a group to make 
money. Call early to ,be sure. " · · ,,_ , ... 

Hours will be from 9 am to 4 pm, Saturday, May 12, 1990. · 
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: KEY CENTER : : ® SHELL:1 

• ■ 

: 884 - 3431 : 

• • 

PENINSULA 
GUTTER 

Se3mless Custom. ii 

■ LUBE, OIL & • • FILTER SPECIAL 
■ 

• WITHSAFTEY ii 
I■ INSPECTION • • $119.95 • 
■ 
• • (Most Cars & Lt. Trucks) 
■ 
■ 
■I "Qualty Care for Your Car" ■I 

■ 

• • 
■ 

• • • • • • • • 
!!! 

• 
II 
I 
■1 
■ 

Installation 

Baked-On Enamel Finish 
(8 colors available) 

FREE ESTIMATES 

857-5790 
Locally Owned 

•• •••• •• ••••••••• ••• 

-~ 
·. .. 8 ESIDENTIA~ & CQMMER~IAL7 ;_. -~ ,nz 

· · •••" ; . .. ::-'••· •~<·«,,"" ;:"«-:»-.~•:-" _ -$1,"•'-·- •X• •: •. ; • ~ 

GRADER SERVICE$ 

" EXCAVATl~G '. . \?,/t . <;\, • SEPTIC SYSTEMS 

' ROAD GRADiNG ~~OAD GRAVEt · 

7411 CANON BELL DR~. ~-tiij2~!.}· :~ iPHIL RADCLIFFE 
STATE LIC#GR-AD-ES-2:MLM • , ~ • LAKEBAY, WA 

.______ . . . !?t;. _____ _, 

Carpet Upholstery Cleaning 

4 Cleaning 4 DIUereni · 1 
n CARPET DYEING i 

Syslems Prices d 
:~-~•mpoo. Steam. Showm, . Dry Als~ Complete Home Clea~lng 

~'

, s.,...,,,o s,mmy ,,y,: .fl:!=~ Ont Cell Clune Them All 
.,-_"' !octll'I. ~!,1/f= • C1rpe1, , Upholtltry • Floon ! ~~ rh•u, a,ei• ·tpee11 "' • DrRperlet Dty Cl11ntd Without Removal ~j;.__;J;{•• · -~~p,&Wai. • Wan•• Window• 

851
_
6711 

Of GIG HA■IOI •. O~~J?; 

□ 

[B t,1ULTIPlE 
LISTING 
SERVICE 

1K.-.1 •00• 

K. C. CORRAL, 
KEY CENTER 
884-3304 

Real Estate~ Inc. 

WHY WAIT! If you're thinking of selling, NOW is the time! 
Our office is shon of listings due to things selling so fast. Call 
now, for a free market analysis if you are planning on selling in 
the near future. 

Joyce Tovey 884-3878 
Charles Hayward 884-3864 
Valerie Ord • 884-4173 

Richard Raschle 884-3878 
John Potts 884-4220 

L □ 

AtHome 

On the 

Range 

by Janice McMillan 
1l1is is a just-for-fun recipe to make 

for kids (made the honor roll, did well in 
sports, just a great kid) or even an older 
young-at-heart friend I got the recipe 
from a dear, long-time friend in Reston, 
Virginia. A local friend said she had 
judged the same recipe at a 4-H event. I 
have a feeling that it is one of those 
underground recipes being passed aroWJd 
all over the country. lt's a fun thing to 
make. 

Dirt Cake Recipe 
1(1, cup softened butter 

1_ - 8 oz. softened ere.am cheese 
1-1(}, cups sifted powdered sugar 
3-1(}, cups milk 
2 - 3-1/2 oz. packages instant 

pudding (vanilla, or your choice) 
12 oz. partially thawed frozen 

whipped topping 
1 - 7" flower pot or 10 small flower 

pots 
1 - 20 oz. package crushed Oreo™ 

cookies 

In medium size bowl mix butter, 
cream cheese and sugar with electric 
mixer. In second medium bowl, mix milk 
and pudding. Add whipped topping to 
pudding ; combine the two mixtwes. 
Cover bottom of flower pot with foil, 
plastic wrap or plastic lid. Layer cookie 
crumbs and pudding mixture, making 
several layers and end with Orcos™ oni 
top. Cover with plastic wrap and chill for 
several hours. Decorate as desired (see 
notes from Reston, below) and serve with 
a clean trowel. Strew Gummy Bear™ 
worms on top of "dirt" . Serves 8-10. 

Dirt Cake was invented by Trevor 
Briggs, 14, of Brechenridge, Ml. 

Notes from Reston, VA: Can use 
Oreos™ for black dirt or vanilla wafers 
for sand. Serve either in plastic or clay 
flowerpot, or in a sand bucket with 
appropriate server. Can use .as a 
centerpiece - "plant" real or artificial 
flowers in it. Kids enjoy Gummy 
worms™ in/on it also. Can be frozen -
something like Cookics'n Cream™ ice 
cream. When using clay pot, iinse with 
clean water and sterilize in 350 degree 
oven for 20 min. Cool before using. 
Wrap stems of flowers in plastic wrap. 
Crush cookies in blender to makc

1

"white 
stuff' disappear. If crushing with rolling 
pin scrape "white stuff' off first. The 
crumbs will be finer. (Recipe doesn't say 
what to do with "white stuff' but I 
suppose you can mix it with cream cheese 
mixture ( or discard it to redµce calories!). 

,, 
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Pa and luck 
Pa had his good and bad days when it 

came to luck. He would say he was not 
lucky, but when the plusses and minuses 
were all added up, it was hard to see all his 
luck as bad. I am thinking of his trip to 
Seward, Alaska in about 1906 . 

Pa had signed up to work in Seward 
. through the winter. The deal was, the 

company paid the fare up there, but the 
man had to earn his way back. Reaching 
Seward, Pa went sightseeing around 
town. He saw telephone poles that had 
blaze marks several feet up from the • 
ground which bothered him some, so he 
asked a native about it The man said "Oh, 
those arc survey marks the engineers 
made last winter when the snow was 
about six feet deep." Pa lost interest in his 
job right then and started figuring how to 
escape. 

Fortunately, he had stashed a small 
roll of bills in a money belt just in case of 
such an emergency. Shortly before the 
next ship wa'i due to sail, Pa became J. W. 
Kendall. Under that name he brought a 
fare back to Seattle, then kept out of sight 
until the ship was starting to leave the 
deck. He jumped aboard and disappeared 
for a while and barely breathed until they 
were well 01.1t in the channel. He was not 
challenged and heaved a sigh as the miles 
slipped beneath the keel of the rusty old 
steamer. 

That ship sank on it's next voyage to 
Alaska. The ship that he had traveled 
from Seattle on sank on its second 
trip. Pa had mentioned that the ship was 
loaded with railroad steel. ll must have 
gone down like a rock. 

On the unlucky side: Pa meant to 
pour water in the tea kettle -one morning 
and poured it in the stove instead. 
Naughty words, Pa. 

Joel Wood wins 
scholarship 

Joel Wood, a senior at Peninsula 
High School, won the Voice of 
Democracy Script Writing Scholarship 
program sponsored by VFW Post 4990 
and the ladies of the auxiliary. The topic 
of the speech this year was, "Why I am 
Proud of America." 

Joel maintains a 3.8 grade point 
average and is editor of the PHS paper 
"Outlook". He plans to go on to college 
and major in journalism or computer 
technology. 

VFW Post4990 and auxiliary thanks 
the principal of Peninsula High School, 
Dale Gunnerson, and faculty members 
Marsha William,Ellen Griffin, Germaine 
Jarvie and Cathy Schnieder for their help 
this year and in the past. .. . . . . . .. , 
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11iji:ht Tii:kL" 41R S5.50 fm al.lulls iJJ1d 
siudc111S willloot ASH ,;;aids, ~d S3.5C.:, 
Joe d111dreri .1mLI s1udc:111s will1 ~1-

al.Ul SIJ.ldcrit Body card:s.. Fnr ~ ~-;c:r

va lie-as cn.11 tbc si::;tt.xJ l .a,t 857-6 l I l :md 
857-ii4l. 

In tlie {i6ran_J 
""Wh)' Ot~1~ic Fi~~-_.,. wil L '1k: Ll1c 

!-:llbjc(e of :i t:1lk ty l>t', .E-'il.l U!bm-0, f.:iculr)· 
mcmur of n .... ~.gr-::e11 S@te CoHege, 
Th1,11~y. M.ud1 ~. l pm, in .i sp("ciilll 
~l'itt1100n prn~:am al ttlc Key C:au:r 
Llbr.icy. Vr. Lll~□c: wi II ~~u.~ nrs:lllic

f l)OO t"rC1fll ~ pct:'lft" ..c Ii ... 1: 0 r l t N: ,l9"QW er 
arill ttic: coo3u□l.(r. 

A,§; rnorr:I i111.itof or LIie: ~logi(:i.11 
at,1 i~ulr1u r ])TQJ!Tin1 zit I:, ... -c~rcc.11 Stati.!

Collc~. Dt. Labine lfJlcite::; Ulil.ts11bjc:ct. 
pl 11 s 111 IH.•ll11t.: Lury and aid"~ nic~cJ 
env Jrn11me111tal :; Ludie:!;. amt politic~ 1 
Cl.'.lOl.ofil . .Sile: ill~ :;,,1p.,\·i~ Ll~ I J ac I'( 

uq]!illlii: 1.irm ()IL ~~e- ~OJk!~i; 1:am-p1;5 
ll1is [ r('];) 1)'0$r.:\ffl h; ~pnmruo.i b:,o 

~ Fn~llih uf ~ "Ko)· C~fJl.01· Libt&ry. A 
bu.silleSS rn~ung Qt° thi: Frir;:11rjs wm 
fodt...-w ~ .PJ08~11 n 2::JOJm"t;e\. 

~>" 

Ashes 
rummage sale 

S~nj'; is t111t1u-ci~ning time {or 
slK'ds .ill1tl ~) so wllil~~-.:?t :,,Oil fund 
ch.al ill clr.":1111. wcar..ibk and 11:;:;:ibl,c, l1"i.i1t 
Lt~ the FJrcHnll i.a .Key Cc-.ntuo.n h-idil.y, 
Artil 11 - :t.e!-up d3r fur I.he A.!:;~ rum
mav sale. ~.ak ~tarts Apil 28. 9' mn ~ 4 
pm. lf ym1-~ be]pin bri.ngi~ ~sin. 
c;all MW Scllw.cnb ,H 88-l-n21 or Al
ic.:c Pillmt:r llll 884-3882. 

Cholesterol Night---~-------~ 

~fond.~, M:vtll 16VI. the t<ey Pcrim
~11I~ Rr-.. tlch Cc.n.LC.r will f cill!circ.• 21 :!>JU:iail 
e,v~1"li-n~ of cJJolcstw.ii iok1rcn11.t.10.11. 
C..ime "° 1:.-, ~• um~ betwcm 6pm 
11.ltu ?: L 5 µm co l1a~·e :,cur cbol~ml 
Lc:mu (:IJe.c.ktij_ The cost of Si' .C:O ~OC-'i 10 

Have In ~nra nn-? 

'.Sllll(IO.ll !'.he R~1rl1e c~ program. 
A1 7:3() 1,1m 111 loc- Brooe.i; R.nrtnl .a11lle 

Ht::~llh Om1.cr_lL1b.rary Bllililifll!... Vcm.
Bt'I'g 1rit1nn 11t1il l!;i ~-i=: s free ~ w 
slide ~1ow ll.boo1 cbnlC!it<~rol. D,i.-.-gman-11 
•s ;a ~~ist-crcrl dictii;:ia11 j,i pt1,,iltC: practice 
in Gig H:nbar. A ye:;;:it ,1go Ille Key P-cri
inslll.i ff cali:h Ci::ntcr llo!rd of Dim: 11'.lffl 

5110 tACKEY RD. KPN 
VAl1GH:"'f, WA 

T11eJ. T Th1.1~. - .S;1t, 

884-2t44 
6710 Rt:G~NTS BLVU. 

S·.1i~1! l(~ 
· racorna, WA 

Mori,, • W~,I, • l='ra. 
564-4414 

~1;ir;111sorud ~ la:wrc. by llc.r 1111d ,U ~ 

rc.qui::sc cir .m.aay i::i ow cammlJJlit)' th:is 
t':i.t:el~IIL let:11.ll\!1" will ren1m ~•i]II ll'le lal
<:St infor:mail.ion an1l ii ~liiic sh.ow, rr~ 
-printed i11f orn131llC1l1 1,1, i I) il.sc b<? :fw .ulab-3 ~ 
Don'e mi:'i!'i chi~ 'l}P)'I u l"li!:,o to gel Llll)l(Jr

urrt t"N.'al1ti i11rom~tiu11. Sprn1:9:l«lll hy 111.c 
KrHC. 

1'1 lRl:::H GOOU It MS ONS TO 
C():\.tE TO ()UR orrlCE: 

SER,-'JCE! 
QIJALlTY~ ! 

r1uc1::::: 

MOST IN:SUR.A~C E: rLANS 
ACCF..l:'TRlJ AS J1AYMf,NI JN H ILL1 

This n[ua~c: HEALTH PASS .Allo-u yeti: 
• FRF.F, X,JU, YS + + FRF.li: RX!\~ • Lr '"'(1111 hllYC: q111lll.ir;i,mg i1111:,,,,11r..a,., ...., ,..;:1 '~ 

..-1,,{~.......- _1(11.iT iruvr~~ ~,., .. _rrt ~~ p.-yr,,r-11[ ill r~ 15 
. li:lr y DUr dur l'"flrllCII C Ire 4.C.ll)CM. 

NIC ~l!t {Ll',"O ~il!"ff"~l <~~o vn,11~) 
lf ml!dr■l}y necoe,;sMY (:ScO vllllll~) 

• L .t.1-Wt; - ..,,;o;:r:p11d -n fllY111rnl -.i r111J. 
• "'nl!nliJ lro1u~ - Mm1 p1:1on1 ti::..:otr,t.e<l H 
PflJ"'l<MI I~ f,llr, u:11 h) Kot.:[ :!o'(l~r pllll'I qurJ1ll~1. 

Touilv111ue-11:SO , _., R~OLt;n:L "r' fRi-:t:! 
]-,Qr N(!:w l':11,C:nl~ nn 1'1P. F1~1 \' lsi1 U11lr 

CASCADE CABLEVISION 
''TV YOU'VE GOT111 SEE'' 

884•9250 

Wli AT J r ~ Ii ,C: H Af',l]'i" El. 
L'SA 

x:mt.1 
UEl.i.TIMli 
.KT.a 
AX1"S&.1£NT. 
C."'i:N -2 :g1y~_s y~u 

~2s:channels·. 
: : ·=i· .. . :.: . . . .. .. 
,.fo~ JUSl _= .__ . ;: 

:-$17~95.: .. :. . .. :: 
-= per, mo~~hT ... 

KU"!U 
K[NO 
l::S"'"K 
KIII.U 
t.:NN 
KCI~ 
Kl"B:S 
KSTH 
LOCAL 11,UW~TL\ 
KC~ 

KA:l!HVTU!. 
MT\' 

TIRE 
& 

CAR CARE SERVICE .. • 

We ~ow Accept Mobil Crc:dif Ctmb 

COMPLETE SERVlCE II -~_[:~
MAJOR-& MINOR TUNE-UPSEB 
1."■-'TI .... ~ • t,JS,11 • .......,•'NT.-. t. · ~ 

E~TH ?RICES" - . .. 

36 

C.:ABLJ.: '-'ALU E ~-ET 
JJrS<..UV~V 
V'll 1 
~ICKLJjDEON 
AME.R . MU\.' J.1£ CLl.SSJC 
C"BN 
C-Sl"AN 
lCTP.S 

GOVERNMfil'<T 

BATTER1ES ~ SHOCKS 
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

EXHAUST SYSTEM REPAIR 
4 FULL TlME MECHANICS 

CALL THE PRO'S 

851-4606 
13712. S.R. 302 

GlG HARBOR. WJJ. 983"35 
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Little League, 
continued from page 1 

and 226 boys and girls have signed up for 
one of I.he six major league, six minor 
league, four T-ball or two senior teams. 
Sponsors have committed themselves to 
providing the unifonns and equipment for 
a Learn, and some cash donations have 
also been received. 

The recent Jetter sent to Little League 
parenL<; says, "We feel that Key Peninsula 
Little League will be one of the finest 
Little League organizations in Western 
Washington and take great pride in the • 
fact that this is made possible through 
your interest and Lhe cooperation of the 
people here on the Key Peninsula. The 
playing fields and the equipment avail
able to our youngsters is made possible 
only through the hard work of our parents 
and the civic pride of those merchants 
who sponsor our teams." 

Peninsula organizations and busi
nesses, as usual, have been generous with 
their support. Those wbo have committed 
themselves to sponsorship as of press 
time arc Charboneau Construction for 
sponsorship of both a major and minor 
league team, R & M Electric, Lakebay 
Chevron, Lakebay Lumber, Walt 
Schmidt (Walt's Fine Foods), Lhe Key 
Peninsula Volunteer Firefighter's Asso
ciation, Lhe businesses of the KC Corral, 
Tacoma Tclco and Northwest Auto 
Clinic. Puget Sound Bank has made a 
contribution to the organization. Indi 

Pictured above are most of the Board of Directors; back row, I. tor. is John Dierck, 
preside 11t, Debby Oslin, Frank] eff ries, Sheryl Brown and Danny Hacker. Front row, 
I. tor. i's Linda Nimrick, Pedro Lay, Vicki Miller and Linda Hacker. Board members 
1101 shown are Darid Pappas, vice-president, Marcia Edwards and Steve Grimm. 

victuals or businesses who wish to con
tribute or sponsor teams arc welcome to 
do so by calling John Dierck, 884-4524. 

Like Scouting organizations, the 
Little League organization (50 years old 
last year) provides lots of support for the 
volunteers who run the program. Policies 
and adminisLralive structure are clearly 
spelled out. Little League coaches, like 
Scout leaders, arc cxpeclcd to be role 
models. Coach candidates were inter
viewed by a panel of board mem hers who 
fust explained the expectations and re
sponsibilities of the position; each candi
date was asked the same questions about 
his or her altitude and qualifications. 
Kids, too, are given expectations. The 
Little League pledge reads as follows: "I 
trust in God, I love my country, and will 
respect its Jaws. I will play fair and strive 
to win, but win or lose, I will always do my 
best." 

Practices will start in April; all teams arc 
co-ed as decided by Little Le.ague. Indi
vidual coaches will detennine the number 
of practices; Little League rules call for 
two games a week to be played in the 
majors, and one game per week for T
ballcrs and minor leaguers. The season 
runs from May through June with inter
league playoffs in July. Playoff Learns are 
made upofall-swplaycrs selcc1cd by the 
kids. Games will be played at Volunteer 
Park for the present Often Little League 
organizations receive a donation of prop
erty so that fields can be built to Litl.le 
League specifications. There are still a 
few openings left in the senior (ages 13-
15) division. 

The Little League organization will 
also be holding a breakfast on Marchi 31 
from 9 to 11 am at the Civic Center. The 
menu will be scrambled eggs, sausages, 
pancakes, orange juice and coffee; $3 for 

adults and S 1.50 for children. All pro
ceed<; will go towards equipment and 
unifom1s for Lhe teams. 

The League president, John Dicrck, 
has been working steadily on the thou
sand details of organizing a new League. 
He first attended the second Little League 
informational meeting " to see what it was 
about." John, having been a T-ball coach, 
was pointed out by other parents as a 
potential board member, ("he' d be good" 
). When asked to be president, John 
decided to make the commitment to build 
the organization so that all our Peninsula 
kids now have Lhe opportunity, like Carl 
Yastrzemski and Nolan Ryan did, to play 
Little League baseball. 

Using a garbage 
colleclion service? 

The expansion of curbside recycling 
to Gig Harbor brings an advantage to 

I Peninsula residents u_sing garbage collec
tion service. You can now request recy
cling bins from your franchised garbage 
hauler and use them either to haul your . 
recyclables to the nearest collection site, 
or, even better, take them to a buy-back 
site, where you will be paid for some of 
your items. You willalsoreceiveasticker 
for your garbage collectcr. When you put 
the sticker on yoUF bill, you will receive a 
credit, Lhus saving two ways; first by 
reducing the amount of garbage you have 
to pay to have removed, and secondly by 
receiving adiscountoo the remaining bill . 

KEY WESTERN 
SINCE 1971 -

BUILDl1NG CENTE1R 
KEY CENTER 
• PLUM,BING 
• ELECTRl1CAL 
• PAINT - tUMBER 
• GA:RIEN SUPPLIES 
• HOUSEW,ARES & SPORTING GOODS 

8 gBWhi/11 
■ 2 Gallon Pail 

Flat Latex Wall Paint "" 
QUANTITIES LIMITED 

mm■ 

5.99 1HC, 
Pmlessiona1 D1i1 Bl let -· UllAN1ITIES UMITEO 

OPEN 
Mon.- Sat. 8-5 

Sun. 10-3 

AREA WIDE 
DELIVERY 

~84-231~ 
Or 884-3321 

5.44 T,W-t.i' 29!~Jf. 

Aslro TIit Ralr Doormat 
~ ..... 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

"EVERYTHING FOR THE D0-IT-YOURSELVERS aruf PROFESSIONALS" 



Valentines winner 
The winner of our KP NEWS 

Valentine's Day drawing was Margue
rite Bussard. She received a giant t'A ' 

poundboxofValentine'schocolates. We 
would like to t.hank everyone who en
tered. 

·Ruth Bramhall! 
is cirtize,n o,f 
thie ,yea1r 

Ruth Bramhall, a twenty year resi
dent of the Key Peninsula, was selected 
by the Key Peninsula Lions' Club as the 
Citizen of the Year. Ruth's career and 
personal life have been oriented towards 
service. She was a pediatric nurse and still 
works for Mary Bridge Hospital on a con
tract basis. She was president of the 
International Association of Operating 
Room Nurses. Since her retirement from 
full-time nursing, Ruth has been on the 
Health Center Board, as well as other area 
organizations. 

Ruth says "I've always been in
volved; perhaps it was because I grew up 
in a very small town (Victor, Montana), 
where everybody helps everybody 
else .. Just bawl me out or tell me what to 
do", she added laughingly. 

Ruth and her husband Jim live in the 
Glencove area. 

Tax Tips 
Some of you who might be wonder

ing why you never received a card with 
your name sticker on it instead of a 1040 
tax packet with forms. If you received a 
card, it was because you had your tax 
return prepared by a tax preparer so IRS 
figured to save about a million dollars by 
letting the tax preparer furnish the fonns. 
IRS plans to expand this program to other 
tax forms in the future. 

The IRS admits that its uncollected 
receivables now total more than $61 bil
lion, a figure equal to about half of the 
federal budget deficit. The IRS says, 
though, that it did coll'ectabout $1 trillion 
last year. 

If you haven't filed your tax return 
yet, take a little time to get your informa
tion together for your tax preparer or 
yourself. Make sure you have all of your 
W-2' s from all the employers you worked 
for during the year. Check over your I 099 
information returns for accuracy (social 
security nwnber, dollar figure right, and 
be sure non-taxable income has not been 
included by mistake). Put together your 
deductions: medical, taxes, interest. con
tributons, casualty losses and miscellane
ous. See the instruction book for a list of 
miscellaneous deductions. Get each cate
gory totaled and let's get those returns in 
early. 

The banks of -t Sound 
riowreachto 

Key Cen1er, G~ Harfior, 
and Point Fosdick. 

_ I 884-9345 

Come on in. The water's fine. 

(t ~ ~ !!!!!Bank 
Purdy, 14004 P urdy Dr. N\V; Key Center, 9017 Key Peninsula Hwy. N.; 
Gig Harbor, 3216 Judson Ave.; Point Fosdick, 5001 Olympic Drive N\V. 
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_nnYCREIT 
nuRSERY & FlOHAL 

SPRING FIEED·a.nd MOSS 1CUR -
reg. $14.95 - sale $11.95 40# bag 

FEEDS and GREENS your lawn faster. 
- Kills moss in one application 

40# ·covers 5,000 sq. ft. 

Pruning and Grafting Seminar 
March 1 O - 1 O a.m. to 2 p.m. - f'ltEE 

LEARN TO GRAFT FRUIT STOCK • ASK QUESTIONS 
SPONSORED BY PUGET SOUND ORCHARD ASSN. 

, ~-

FRUIT TR'EES 
Apple, Cherry, 
Pear & Plum 

NOi.ire Dolomite 
Lime 

over 50 varities 
Bare Rooted 

also 

'" FROST PEACH , 

Beautiful 
Bloomers! 
A colorful garden - all season long. 

Dahlias • Gladiolus • Begonia's 
Lilies • Japanese l __ ris 

Plant Your Perennials Now 

40#Bag 

· · The selection is fantastic and the 
early start will produce superior blooms 

I -

Edible Treasures 

.,. 

To Be Planted Now! 

Potatoes • 7 varieties/Yellow Finn 
Onion Sets • Raspberries 
Asparagus • Strawberries 

~-884-3937 

OPEN EVERYDAY 
Mon.-Sat. 9 am - 6 pm 
Sun. 11 am - 4 pm 
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The hrew 
•••••••••••••••••••• 

. ;Key C 1enter 
·\ . Tavern 

• • • 
• 

Jerry's 

:AUTO BODY 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • 
■ 

• • 

Shop 

• • 
Iii 

• 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
■ 

• • • • • 
■ 13020 Wright Bliss Road : 

. , J.b. Requfre,d/ 
· For Info; ',. 

884-9766 

■ 

• Gig Harbor, WA 98335 : 

: 884-4458 : 
■■■ w ■ •••• • ••••• • •••~ 

• With service loaners .. .for life. 
• New cars, trucks & vans. I 
• Large inventory of Top I 

quality used cars & trucks. 
• Lease program, less down & 

smaller payments. 

Call or come by, ask for: I 

-STEVE LAWSON- I 

Committed to serving my friends & 
neighbors on the Key Peninsula 

858-9981 OFFICE 
884-3284 HOME 

.•. 53-04 P1,. Fo~ k Dr. N.W. 

LAKEBAY. 
ROOFING 

Pierce, Kitsap, King & 
Mason Counties 

• RESIDENTIAL 
· • RE-ROOFING 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION . 

SHAKE•HOT MOP•TILE 
COMPOSTITON•CEDAR SHINGLES 

Free Estimates 

884-2186 
TOM ROLFZEN - Owner 

WN'. ff ..aJl!,.~~illP l:!"1KF 

Colli~r~ & Easley 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

* Tax Preparation & Planning 
* Business Valuations 
* FuU Accounting Services 

· * Real Estate Consulting 

5800 Soundview Drive • Suite E-104 
851-1794 

KPFD Awards' Banquet 
by Hugh McMillan 

Key Peninsula Fire Department members, 
families, and guests gathered at the Civic Center 
on February 10 to honor those whose performance 
was voted to be outstanding in 1989 . 

Dee Dee Kerkes received Firefighter of the 
Year honors ID the cheers of all presenL Jim 
Blundell accepted the "Sustained Superior Per
formance Award," Chuck West received the 
"Commissioners' Award," Tracy Lyon and Scott 
Marcus were each awarded the "Reaction to 
Action" honors, Chris Lunde was named "Officer 
of the Year," and Scott Marcus was also declared 
"Rookie of the Year." 

Miniature firefighter badges denoting 10 · 
years of volunteer service went to Linda Onne and 
Dean Shriner. 

The special "Helping Hand A ward" went to 
members of the committee which saw the sue-

. cessful passage of the ALS levy last September, 
Sc?tt Marcus recen•es the Don Mastro, Mel Oliver, Walt Schmidt, Bob 

rookie_ of th~ year ~ward. H~ W?,S Phair, and Marty Pedersen; Don Tjossem and 
also given Reactwn to Actton Keith Stiles who also served the committee, were 
honors. unable to attend. 

The Science 
Corner 
byJoeAprile . 

-Cancer 
· Cancer is a disease in which the cells 

that make up a particular tissue in the 
body begin to divide out of control of the 
organism. This abnormal growth of cells 
usually results in a malignant tumor. 
What makes a malignant growth different 
from a benign tumor, such as a wart, is that 
a cancerous tumor has the insidious ca
pacity to spread (metastasize) to other 
parts of the body. Cancerous cells also are 
more primitive than the tissue from which 
they were derived. For example, cancer
ous cells from the stomach lose the prop
erties of stomach tissue. Such changed 
cells are said to be transformed. Although 
the human organism is plagued with 
many types of cancer, they all share these 
common properties. 

Much of the impetus for cancer re
search has been an attempt to understand 
just how nonnal cells are.transfonned into 
cancerous ones. A complete understand
ing of this process would bring us much 
closer to possible cures. Very recently, a 
breakthrough in the understanding of the 
cancerous process has been made which 
involves the discovery of what are re
ferred to as oncogenes, or genes respon
sible for causing cancer. 

It has long been suspected that since 
the growth and development of cells and 
tissue is under the control of genes, the 
loss of control of cell growth so evident in 
cancers is the result of some disturbance 

in the normal function of cenain genes . 
Oncogenes are, in fact, those genes nor
mally responsible for the direction and 
control of cell growth and which for some 
reason begin to malfunction. Many onco
genes have been discovered and de
scribed and have been found in human 
cancer. 

- There is a cancer found in chickens 
known as Rous Sarcoma, caused by the 
Rous Sacroma Virus. It has now been 
established that this virus carries an onco
gene which has clearly been shown to be 
responsible for the onset of the cancer. 
The finding is of great importance in that 
it shows one possible mechanism by 
which an oncogene can be introduced into 
a norma I cell. There are many other ways 
in which a normal gene might be trans
formed into an oncogene, such as expo
sure to cancer inducing chemicals (car
cinogens) or exposure to radiation or 
radioactive elements such as radioactive 
iodine. 

Although the cancer causing process 
is a complex one and progress in research 
in this area is slow, significant break
throughs have been and still are being 
made. It is difficult to predict just how or 
when this new understanding will be 
translated into more effective treatments 
and possible cures. Success or failure 
rests with future progress and develop
ment and ultimately with human curiosity 
and inventiveness. 

Baby boy bmn at home in Home 
Pat and Lily Osmon of Home are the parents of a boy born at home. Rowan Wolf 

Osmon was born at 11:59 pm on February 26, 1990. Rowan weighed in at 10 pounds, 
and was delivered by his father. Fire district 16 paramedics were called and checked that 
mother and baby were fine. Pat and Lily had not planned a home birth, but evidently 
Rowan had. · · · 1 



Business briefs 
Longbranch gets its own song and 

dance: Steve and Kristi Nebel, Peninsula 
residents and owners of Penguin Record 
company, have released "Longbranch," 
the aJbum. The songs were written by 
Amie "Birdman ofLongbranch" and Red 
"The Pie Lady" Phillips. Tapes are 
av;rilable at Longbranch Mercantile and 
the Home Feed and Grocery Store. If you 
want to sing along.here is the first verse of 
the Longbranch Shuffle; Bob met Sue at 
the Improvement Club/They caught a bad 
case ·of true love/Now Bob has a peg leg, 
Sue has ruffles{fogether they do the 
Longbranch Shuffle. Ann Phillips gives 
the directions for the Longbranch shuffle 
as follows: step· I; facing your partner, 
down, up, knees together; step 2; down, 
up knees apart; step 3; repeat steps 1 and 
2. "No need to move your feet," says Ms. 
Phillips; "just make sure your knees doni' t 
meet." Red adds, "this dance can be done 
in three-quarter time and is then the 
"Longbranch Waltz." Another number, 
called, "When You're in Longbranch, 
You're Not Far From Home," features a 
musical saw. Peninsula frogs, seagulls 
and cows also sing back-up on some 
selections. 

Pamphlets on small business ate 
available from the Gig Harbor Chamber 
of Commerce. The series of24 pamphlets 
covers a variety of topics of interest to the 
smaH business owner and are available 

· for a nominal charge. Call 851-6865 for 
more information. 

David Dein of Cascade 
Cablevision was recognized by the Key 
Peninsula Lions Club at the recent Citizen 
of the Year Awards Banquet for his 
support of non-profit organizations. 
Cascade Cablevision carries a special 
"Key" channel, Channel 12. Any non
profit group can have public service 
announcements read at no charge. 

Over at the Key Center Trading 
Post, Don Fegley recently sold a tum-of
the-century parlor stove to Hybrid 
Productions of California for use in a film 
of the Jack London story "White Fang." 
The movie will be filmed in Hanes, 
Alaska and will be released around 
Christmas. 

An unoccupied single-story 
structure located on a 50-acre tract 
managed for an investment firm by 
Roland and Roland Realtors was made 
available by the realtors to the Key 
Peninsula Fire Department for iraining 
pUIJ)Oses. From January 2 to February 23, 
the Dcparunent conducted "live fire" 
training of volunteer and career 
firefighters. 

"It couldn' t have happened ata better 
time," said Lt. Tim Lemon, KPFD's 
Training Officer. "We have a dozen new 
volunteer recruits and our three new para-

. medics who are undergoing firefighter 
training to qualify as Paramedic
firefighters,and the availability of this 
structure saved the district the very 
substantial expense of sending these 
people through the Washington Fire 
Service Academy at North Bend." 

Small business public policy 
agenda set: 450 small business owners 
participated in the Governor's 
Conference on Small Business. The most 
important concerns identified were tax 
refonn and the cost of employee benefits. 
Also on the list of the twenty top priorities 
was the simplification of environmental 
regulation procedures and a request that 
the state improve its relations with 
business. 

The Key Peninsula Business 
Associatiion meets the first and third 
Fridays at 7:30 am at the Huckleberry Inn 

•. I THE OTHER STUFF 

Ul'lfOtSTERY . 
Auto • Boat • Aircraft • Racing· 

Truck • Industrial 

... Free Estimates! ...... . 
.· I 1·· 

·.. Free Pick-up & Delivery! . 
I ~ I . 

Senior Discounts! ',··· 
=·:·1 • . · 

:, 

Mike Ernesti 
(206) 884-3924 

Open evenings until 9pm 

.&a~.I 
:LAKEB,AY 

WOODWORKS 

JOHN CARLSO,N 
BU[LDING 

CONTRACTOR 

NEW HOMES & ADDITIONS 

PROFESSIONAL. 
BUILDING-DESIGN 

TOP QUALITY CONSTRUCT/ON 

2925 McliWAN RDi KPN LAKEBAY 

LICENSED• BONBDED • INSURED 
LAKEBW'196JO 
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• Blundell1
5 

Longbranch 
Chowder House 

JOANN AND DOUG BLUNDEU. 

OPEN DAILY 11AM - 8PM 

884-4161 
5212 Key Peninsula Highway 

Longbranch, Washington 98351 

KEY PENINSULA 
LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
N.E. Corner of Lackey Road 
and the Key Peninsula Hwy. 

884-3312 
PASTOR: 

Dick Brandt 

. SUNDAYS: 
Sunday School 9:15am 

Wormip 10:30am 
A~nl1'r\. ~~ 

t'~~,J tk S:,tntl 
~~~~Al ,,ii .. , ... ~~~~~~'!{!;' 

. GET A QUICK REFUND 
Let Us Help YoLi Get Your Money Back FAST! 

File your income tax return with: 

'\ 

Ask about ELFi11g your return. 

6706 Key Peninsula Hwy So., Longbranch • Phone 884-3862 Anytime 

PAV.OFF ALL YOUR 
BILLS 'WHILE YOU'RE 
MAKING-YOUR HOME 

LIKE NEW. 
Homeowners in this general area will be given the opor1unity of having a revolutionary WEATHERPROOF 
EXl'ERIOR SIDING applied to their homes with optional dooirative work al a very low cost. This amazing new 
product has capl!;red the interest of homeowners throughout the United States who are fed up wi:hcons1antpamt1ng 
and other maintenance costs. It has a lifetime non-prorated warranty and will provide full insulation summer and 
winter. We need these homes now to help sell others. So if you're tired of mainlenance costs and high fuel bills 
- mail this handy reply card TODAY as we are limited on discounting only so many homes I 

FOR EXAMPLE: 
Since you own your own home, you aro a preferred 
-::redit risk. 
Let us show you and ten you about this amazing offer 
which is a chance of a lifetime to have the work done 
and consolidate your present ~lls, TAKE UP TO 15 
YEARS TO PAY. 

ACT NOW, 
LIIMITED OFFER 

And just thi'nk -we'll pay off your bills. beautify and 
protect your home and increase its value - consolidate 
these costs into, just one low monthly payment which 
may be lower than what you're paying now in bills 

I alone. 

.. .In ~t cases your total monthly payments will be 

LESS than the total monthly payments you were 

making before! I REMEMBER! There's No Oblig~tion. 

I CUT AND MAIL COUON TODAY - NO OBLIGATION --- ·----- --------------7 1
1 

STATEWIDE VINYL INC. (800} 733-6408 I 
· Coat. Uc.Ma.ST-AT-EY-166m4 

I Write to: 9330-0 Bridgeport• Suite 39 I 
I Tacoma, WA 98499 I 
I Gentlemen: Under No Obligation Please Contact: I 
I Name _ _____________ _ _ I 

l Address ~ l 
1 City . , ~state - - - --·-- - 1 
L_Zip _ ________ :Phone _ __ ______ :..J 
. - -MAIL COUPON TODAY-



_, 

Lakebay Chevron 
Complete Automotive Service 

• Major & Minor Tune-Ups 
• Complete Brake Work 
• Batteries & Shocks . -
• Diagnostics r 
• Welding GI~ 
• Tlro ~ 

·· .. . · Bulk :Oeto:400 Available ¥}; ·amt =r:. 
, . X~sen~~ clu_de!I co~Wne.r) 1<"¾$$9199 t·· 

"Old Fashion Service at Old Fashion Prices!" 
Lakebay Chevron 884--3828 

Open 6 am - 7 pm Monday - Saturday 
Oam - 5, s~ 

Taxes 
Boo keeping 

Financial Statements 
Auditing 

Electronic Filing Available 
Notary Public 

30 Years Experience 
Member - NSTP 

VISA/MC WELCOME 
13215 139 Ave. KPN 

P.0.B""SS7 
Gig Harbor, Wa. 983JS 

-ta1tirtrfllai-+.la~ 
' tMARY I<AY 
lfi. " & OILY? ._ 
-,. NORMAL? _,,-i -fl .,., 
tlfl' DRY? tJr 
& Mary Kay has a _.. 
-,. proven-effective -,. 
& · skin care program • 
..,. for you 
iJr Call Today! IIJi 
~ Professional IJI 
~ Mary Kliy .... 
-,. Skin Care Con!;ultant '7" 

~"' Keizur 884-3566 IJI ~ llfr 
~~~~~~~~~ !BrJl'J Coo1i.s R .N . (206) 857-6041] 

KEY CENTER 
NATIONAL AUTO PARTS 

COMPLETE LINE OF FOREIGN & DOMESTIC PARTS 

DISCO1UNT PRICES fl) 
. HOU RS:. ~liND,,\U. LUllm.mlll 

8:30 - 7:00 Mon ·_· Fri 

: . . 8:30 -_6:00.- Sat . -·. W/\GNEA 
: ffi~lill 1.~:~0 _- ._4:0~ Sun .. . BR~KE PRODUCTS 

Machine Shop se.:Vic~ : .. :., . .' .. " :.:.~. · 884 -·~ 33071 

THE COUNTRY MOUSE 

®r . 
~~ 

WALL STENCILING 
PAPER RIBBON DOLL 

EASTER CENTERPIECE 
ADVANCED SHIRT PAINTING 
PHOTO TRANSFER S1-111:RT 
FUNKY JEWELRY 

OIL PAINTING 
TOLE PAINTING 

Sat Mar 10 • lOam-noon 

Sat Mar l O • 1-3:30pm 

Sat Mar 17 • lOam-lpm 
Sat Mar 24 • 10am-2pm 
Sat Mar 31 • 1 Oam-2pm 
Sat Apr 4 • lOam-lpm 

Mondays • 1 pm-4pm 
Tues• 7-9:30pm 

& Thur• 7-9:30pm 

COMPLETE INCOME 
TAX SERVICE 

. . 
,,. 

Small Businesses • Tax Planning 

Farms • Partnerships 

Quick, Reliable, Convenient, Local 

6706 Key Peninsula Hwy So., Longbranch • Phone 884-3862 Anytime 



deadline for classified 
ads: Mar. 12 

884-4699 

I SERVICES 

Nervous and tired? A Chiropractic ad
justment can restore proper nerve func
tion allowing nonnal rest and relacation. 
Call Key Center Chiropractic 

884-3040. 
................................... 
North West Auto Clinic. Japanese cars 
only. 857-5999 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Suffering from headaches and pains? 
These problems may be the directresultof 
nerve pressure at the spinal level. For 
relief call Key Center Chiropractic. 

884-3040. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tole, Decorative Rosemaling and 
canvas classes in oils and acrylics. Days 
and evenings. Largest supply of books 
and painting supplies on the Peninsula .. 
Tues.-Sat. 10 am - 5 pm. Homestead 
Crafts. 857-3307 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jahns Tax and Accounting service. 
Home appointments. 857-7283. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

. ·aows' washed. 
._ ... ·: .... .. . 

ij57-3366 
de and · '· 
e.only. 

omes 

Classified ad rates: 
17¢ c word 

$2.00 minimum 
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Classified 
We're back! Personalized Tax Prepara
tion-Accounting Services. Electronic 
filing available for faster refunds, also 
loans on refunds. Many years experience. 
Call Marv Keizure. 884-3566. Myr-Mar 
Accounting Service and Notary Public. 
VISA/MC welcome. 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Chimney Sweep and Inspections, 
serving the Key Peninsula. Insured. Peter 
Hitt. 851-3174. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Allergies and Sinus trouble? Chiro-
practic has helped millions of people with 
these and similar problems. Call Key 
Center Chiropractic 884-3040 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
European skin and body care prod-

ucts. Save 70-80% on products, or sell: 
$88 plus tax to get started 876-1913. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Fast, accurate tax preparation. one day 
service. "Let My Accountant be your 
accountant" 895-1778. My Accountant 
1014 B.ay SL. # 13 Port O.rehard, WA. 

- - -

WANTED 

SEWING WANTED1 Alterations. 
Mending. Zippers replaced. New 
garments. Call Myrtle 884-3566. VISN 
MC welcome. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wanted to rent or house sit; furnished · 
house in Key Peninsula area. 884-2425 
*•*••***•**********~~•*******•• 

JOE'S , 
BUTCHER BLOCK 

-~~f!\~"' PURDY I ,•~•~,.'-\~ 
:}! . l :;,, , ~ · Custom Meat Shop & 

,l . • ,~. - • .. I 

' -• ,~~- ,~ Smoke House l ~flV1(~ ii, .\~,--..._'y Homemade Sausage, 
",'•:!;~ ,.' Bacon, Ham 

---~ and Jerkies 

We have Weekly Specials 
Stop by Today and-Save 

Far;n Slaughter Grain Fed Beel 
Sides & 114's 

Grain Fed Hogs Custom Cut & Wrap 

857-7511 
If no answer call: 

876-3186 
Purdy Bridgewa1/ Markllt and Farlll":r George's Meats 

. .. 
-·-:-:-:-:•:-::-.-::-,-:•:-·::-: ·-:.:-•-: ::•::::::. 

-

HELP WANTED 
------

Life models wanted by serious profes
sional artist for drawing sessions. Experi
enced preferred. $8.00 per hour. Call for 
more information. 884-3867. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
18 hour page job at KC Library. Call 
884-2242 for more infonnation. Applica
tion deadline in Tacoma March 12 . 

*~......-•• ....,. •• ~··················· -

FREE 

AB DICK COPIER. Free. Needs some 
work. Key Center Chiropractic. 

884-3040 

GLAD ADS 
I 

Keith, Lee, Stephanie, Pauline and 
Hugh; Where or where would webe with
out people like you? Many thanks for all 
that you do, from the grateful staff of the 
KPNEWS. 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Thank you, Kirsti Feldman, Myron 
Harr, Toni White, Mike Anderson, Kit 

Bowen and Denise Dombeck for bring
ing your skills, experience and good will 
to share with the KP NEWS! 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FOR SALE j 

I 
I 

Wetzel 's Recycling. We are buying all 
aluminum. Ranier, Henrey's Rhinelander 
and Heidie berg bottles. Glass and copper. 
Taking appliances and steel. All must be 
separated. No window glass. 884-2772. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
Solve your gift problems and never 
leave home. Over 2,000 items plus 
discounts up to40%.Use your VISA/MC. 
Call Marv Keizur, Myr-Mar Products. 
884-3566. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Special fifty cent sale on ladies pants and 
blouses, mens pants and shirts. Angel 
Guild Thrift Shop. KC Corral Key Center. 
884-9333. Thurs. Fri. Sat l0a.m. -4p.m . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1977 24' Terry self-contained. sleeps 6. 
Refrigerator, gas/elect. shower, excellent 
condition, $4,550. best offer 884-4100 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Watkins Products are available, call 
Marv and Myrtle Keizur at 884-3566 
VlSAJMC 1,1,•elromc. . 
~~·-~~ ... ••H• .. ······~•t•P .... *• .. ----

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

A VON PRODUCTS - BUY OR 
SELL. 851-2491. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CLASSIFIED AD FORM: 

Write your own ad below. At 17 cents a word, we've 
got the best prices going. Ads are $2.00 minimum, so 
use at least 12 words! Mail-in ads are prepaid only. 
Please add 7.8 % sales tax to your total. 

Date: 
Name: ______________________ _ 

Address: _____________ ____._. ______ _ 

Telephone: 

Please print and punctuate where necessary: 

1 3 4 s 6 

7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 18 

19 0 :n 22 23 24 

25 6 21 I 19 30 

31 33 4 .. 3S 36 

37 8 39 40 41 41 

-~ Please indi~t~ -the num~r· of times you would like lhis ad to run.□ 
- . Send check to KP NEWS, PO Box 3, Vaughn, WA 98394,or 

bring money to News office at the Civic Center personally. 
; We also ~ave a drop-box at the Civic Center front door. · 
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JKIB1f WIENTIN§1LJ1LA CCITVIIC CCIEN1rIEii IBWIENT§ 
Sunday . Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

7 Seniors 11 - 4 pm 8 9 
WolfDen2 Brownies 3:15 - 5 pm 

Karate 6:30 - 8 pm 
Skating New 'Fimes 

3:30 - 5:00 pm all ages 
Brownies 3:15-5 pm 
Fun Night 

6:30-10 pm 

Webelos 7 - 8:30 pm 
Hawk Patrol 

NA 7 - ll:30pm 

6-7:30 pm/8-9:30 pm 
AA 8-9:30pm 

KPGCA 7:30 pm 

11 12 
Wolf Den 3 

14 Seniors 11-4 pm 15 
Brownies 3:15-5 pm 

16 17 
Wcbelos Fox Karate Wolf Den 2 Cadettes 3:15 - 5 pm Skaling Free meditation class 

l-4pm VFW & Aux. 7:30-10 pm N.A. 7- 8:30 pm ' 
Boy Scouts 

FWl Night Kar.ue 6-7:30 pm/8-9:30 pm 
Twilite Dance 

8 pm-1 am 
KP Park Board Webelos7pm AA 

Open basketball 
Demo Caucus 8 pm 

18 19 20 
Webelos Fox Patrol Wolf Den 3 WolfDen2 

Peninsula classes 

The Peninsula school district's 
spring session of community education 
classes begins March 5. Classes vary in 
length from one to eight weeks. Most 
classes meet one night a week. 

Community education brochures 
have been mailed to Peninsula residents.· 
If you have not received a brochure or 
need additional information, call the 
community education office at 857-3511 
weekdays from 8 am to 3:30 pm. 

Karate 
Boy Scouts 
Open basket ball 
NA 

Brownies 
Fun Night 

Democratic 
caucus locations 

' March 13 is the date for Democratic 
caucuses. You may caucus al the follow
ing locations: Peninsula High School, 
rooms 110,112; Vaughn Elementary 
School, first room, old wing; Evergreen 
Elementary and the Key Peninsula Civic 
Center. • 

NA 7pm 
Cootiettes 6:30-10 pm 

21 

06ituaries 
It is with deep regret that we 

report the death of a Peninsula friend 
and neighbor ... 

Betty Matthewson, 78, died Febru
ary 14, 1990. Born October 19, 1911 in 
Rodon Jamtland, Sweden, she moved to 
the Key Peninsula area in 1963. She was 

. a homemaker, was active in the Key 
Peninsula Seuior Society, the Twilite 
Dance Club, Jackson Lake Sponsman 
Club and Lhe Ladies Auxialary #2809 of 

thcF.O.E. 
She is survived by her son and daugh

ter-in-law Jerome and Alma Tramill of 
Vaughn, her grandchildren, Tammy , 
Georgene and Tyre! Tramill of Vaughn, 
her sister Adelia Miller of Bainbridge 
Island and her brother Eric Jacobsen of 
Bainbridge Island. 

Memorial services were held Satur
day March 3 at lhe Jackson Lake Sports
man Club. In lieu of flowers, remem
brances may be made to the Key Penin
sula Senior Society, care of the Civic 
Center, Vaughn, WA 98394. 
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5 mi. West of Purdy on Hwy. 302 - Between Elgin-Cliffton & 134th Call Us At 857-7550 


